
BEING

A Diet for Mental IlynprnHpn A Nnlnil for
' Nmnll SnlarlcH,

AND

A SALVE FOIl DAD CUTS.

Tkt whck cartuUy tumpnvtulrd and put up tzprexsly
Jot Family line.

nv oijk i:iitok.
NUMBER CCXXXVIII.

TWIGGS TRIES A HSIIINU TOUR IX
THE COUNTRY.

He Icarus that pedestrian exercises are
always healthful, and accordingly betakes him-

self by foot to u rural hotel, about twelve miles
from the city, much frequented by tourists.
The landlord, as it is near bed time, is glad to

how him "just one vacancy left."

He passes a rather disturbed ni;;ht. not having
nite got "the hang" of that kind of sleeping,

but parses a more unpleasant day, for he had no
sooner "got a bite" than the tipped on
which he was standing, and completely upset
sis calculations for the day.

lie dries himself in the sun, but his clothes
hrink so, that when he presents himself to the
allies of the hotel in the evening, he so conv

plctcly horrifies their sense of modesty that they
'cut him for the ret-- t of his stay.

To avoid falling into the water, this time he
limbs a tree and casts his line while perched on
bough. Falling again, he neatly escapes the

water by an old limb catching him in his panta-
loons, holding him "high and dry."

He is disgusted with the country In general
nd bis hotel in particular. He resolves to leave.

The waiters, hearing of his intention the night
lefore, form themselves for a last grand attack
upon his generosity.

He strikes across the fields for home. His
dilapidated appearance prevcutshlm from taking
the travelled road. A heavy rain comes on
lfore night, hut that he thinks a perfect luxury,
compared with his past experience. Ho has
some difficulty in making his wife hear the bell,
as Bhe, not expecting him so soon, has gone
to spend a couple of days with her mother.

Absence op Mi no. Lessing, the celebrated
German poet, was remarkable for a frequent ab-

sence of mind. Having missed money at dif
ferent times without being able to discover who
took It, he determined to put the honesty of his
servants to the test, and left a handful of gold
upon the table.

"Of course you counted it," said one of his
triends.

"Counted it," said Lessing, rather embar
rassed, "no, I forgot that."

An old unloved deacon, in his last, hours, was
Tislted by a neighbor who said:

"Well, deacon, I hope you feel resigned in
going?"

said the deacon, "I I think I lam
resigned."

"Well," Bald the other, "I thought it might be
consoling to you to know that all ,e. neighbor!
grj resigned ftlao."
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Trnnyoon on the Kail.
Break, break, break!

Oh! where can the breaksman be?
And in the ladies' cars I cannot utter

The thoughts that arise iu me.
Oh! well for the "Railway Arm."

Where the breaksman Ik smoking, they say,
Qtiafllng Inure draughts of nlc,

And forgetting the "permanent way,

While the stately train goes on,
To destruction under tho hill,

And tho blame is laid on a vanished hand,
Or a signalman's fickle will.

lirrak, break, break!
I hope no collision may be,

For compensation when I am dead
Will bring small comfort to me.

Jonh ItilllnKfl on Milk.
I want to say sumtbini;.
I want to say sumtliing in reference to milk az

n fertilizer.
There are various kinds ov milk. There i.

sweet milk, sour milk, butter milk, cow milk,
and the milk of human kindness; butthemostest
best milk iz tlie milk that hazzent the most
water in it. Butter milk izzent the best lor
butter.

Milk iz spontaneous, and haz done more to
encourage the growth of human folks than cmiy
other likwid.

Milk lz lacteal; it iz also acquatie, while under
the patronage of milk venders.

Milk iz misterious. Cokernut milk haz never
been solved yet.

Milk iz also another name for human knul- -

necs.
Milk and bread iz a pleasant mixtur.
Sometimes if milk iz aloud to stand too lonir,

a scum rises to the surface, which iz apt to skare
fokes that live in cities, but it duzzent foller that
the milk iz nasty. This scum is called kremc by
fokes who inhabit the country.

Kreme is the parent ov butter, and butter iz
'0 cents a pound.

The most kommon milk in use, without doubt,
iz skim milk; skim milk is made by skimming
the milk, which is considered sharp praetiss.

Milk is obtained from cows, hogs, woodchux,
rats, sheep, squirrils, and all other animals that
have hair. Snaix and geese don't give milk.

I forgot to state, in conclusion, that cow milk,
if well-watere- d, brings ten cents per quart.

A worthy citizen of Boston was s, some
years ago. of being presented at a French state
ball, but lacked the costume. Military uniform
or a court dress was then, as now, indispensable,
and it was too late to sret either. His more for-

tunate friends, "in full rig," took leave of him
nt his hotel, with many expressions of regret
that he could not accompany them. No sooner
were they out of the house than he determined
he would, at uny rate, try the experiment.
Within an hour he made his appearance at the
door of the throne-roo- m at Versailles, arrayed in
all the glory of his best blue coat, white vest,
and nankeens. Here the horrified master of
ceremonies stopped him, and, pointing to his
nankeens, endeavored by word and sign to con-

vince him that his dress was not vonnne il fan,
and that he must retire. "Dress! dress!" said
the traveller, "not pa-- s! not enter ! Why, it is

the same dress I always wear in the (ieueial
Court at Boston !" No sooner were the words
uttered than the door flew open, and the obse-

quious attendant, "booing and booing," pre-

ceded him, and announced in a loud voice,
"Monsieur le (ieneral Court de Boston !" to the
infinite amazement and amusement of his Ame-

rican friends.

Book Boy ! A good story is told in Paris of
a sou of M. Bixio. This eminent man was for
a short time incarcerated in the fortress of Vin-cenn-

after the co'' d'i'al. His wife, accom-
panied by one of her sons, went to see him.
They dined together in his chamber. The son
was extremely sad and taciturn during the
dinner, and at last attracted his father's atten-
tion. "Why. my dear boy, what is the matter
with you ?" "Nothing, lather," replied the lad
of eleven. "Nonsense: I see something is the
matter with you. Come, tell mo what it is."
The boy blubbered: "Why, pa, f am so dis
appointed. 1 made sure of seeing you in a
dungeon, chained to the wall, and you ain't."
Jg Baron Piatt once, when visiting a penal
institution, inspected the treadmill with the rest,
and, being practically disposed, the learned
judge trusted himself on the treadmill, desiring
the warden to set it in motion. The machine
was accordingly adjusted, and his lordship
began to lift his feet. In a few minutes, how-

ever, he had had enough of it, and called to be
released, but this was not so easy. "Please, my
lord," said the man, "you can't get off. It's set
for twenty minutes: that's the shortest time we
can make it go." So the judge was in durance
until his term had expired.

(rriiinn Without a Mauler.
Sckn e lid'tUrny Terminus, Cologne.

Amekican Toikist (ignorant of Vie German
language "Hi! Porter, can you speak Eng
lish ?"

Portek "Nein, Herr."
Amekican Tolhist "Then can you tell me

who does ?"

Pomi'S and Vanities The mayor of a coun-
try town was questioning tho boys at a ragged
school, and he asked thera what were the pomps
and vauities of this wicked world? He asked
them one by one, but they could not tell him.
At last a little boy near the bottom said, "I know,
sir the mayor and corporation going to church,
sir."

The little son of a Brooklyn tailor was saved
from drowning by a workman at the risk of his
life. While the dripping preserver placed the
boy in his parent s arms, in a gush of gratitude
the father offered to "iron out his clothes If ho
would send them along."

To make a valuable speckled dog bullet-proo- f,

Mark Twain says, "Take off his hide aud line it
with sheet-iro- n. Russia iron is the best, and is
slicker and more showy than the common kind.
Dogs prepared in this way do not mind bullets."

TheJ Rhodc Islanders have got a new name
for clam-bake- s. They call them "aboriginal
festivals."

There is a Gaelic proverb "If the best man's
faults were written on his forehead, it would
make him pull his hat over his eyes."

A lady in Leavenworth has been on a
Grecian bend, and her husband has

been on an American bender.
Why is an omnibus strap like conscience?

Because it is an iuward check upon the outward
man.

Tho shortness of life
the irregularity of the liver.

Tub MObT UM'tu'i LAH Fkuit in Spain Isa-
bella grapes.

How does a horse regard a man? As the
source of all his whoas.

Tbe length of the north ptile U ttot known.
It Las never been mcaeurcd.

GENERAL LEE'S COLLEGE.

Hlrnnce Htory About ftlr. Penbodj'n Ponallon.
If the Information I got this evening bo reli-

able, Mr. l'eabody's donation of 10, 000 to
General I.ee's college to endow ft professorship
Is likely to bo of little use to that institution.
The interest, which is only tlHiOO per annum,
was intended to pay tho professor, and tOOO to
Ko to tho library yearly. It appears that In
ISM, while the Virginia and Tennessee Kail-roa- d

was being built, the State Issued two or
three millions of coupon bonds. Sclden,
W ithers fc Co., bankers, of Washington, were ap-
pointed agents for their sale, and they appointed
James Boulter, of New York, as their sub-age-

During a financial pressure Helden, Withers fc

Co. took upon themselves the responsibility of
hypothecating several hundred thousand dollars
of these bonds with Baring A: Brothers and Pea-bod- y

tt Co., of London, with Boutter fc Co., of
New York, and perhaps other bankers. iSoon
alter this Seidell, Withers & Co. failed and made
an assignment of all their property to pay their
debts, leaving out the State of Virginia. Pea-bod- y

& Co. had then in their possession 108.000
of these bonds. Early in the fall of 1854 Pea-bod- y

& Co. sent these bonds by the steamship
Arctic to their house in New York, and
they were lost with the vessel
oil Cape Rare. Mr. Peabody then
demanded the of bonds to supply
the lost one: but this was refused by the, 1 rea-surc- r,

aud subsequently by the Legislature. Be-

sides the above amount, Mr. Peabody had
fcoUOO of these bonds, purchased in his own
right, prior to the failure of Seidell, Withers A;

Co., which were also lost at the same time, and
which the Legislature refused to pay when he
memorialized that body in lSTiti. It is supposed
to be the latter amount, witu the interest accrued
thereon, that Mr. Peabody recently donated to
(ieneral Lee's College. As it has once been re-

pudiated by the Legislature, the chances of its
collection from the State in its present depressed
condition is rather doubtful. Wash-
ington (.'orrt."iJondi ncc JV. 1 Herald.

THE CAPITAL.

lOmnrkn About Itft Itomovnl.
The Chicago Tribune keeps "pegging away"

at the removal of the capital, with portentous
persistence. It says that the hullabullo about
the cost is absurd, for the reason that the pre-
sent buildings might be made available for a
National University and a military academy,
while the new expenditures would cost no more
at St. Louis than at Washington. It says:

"The cost of removing the seat of government
may, therefore, be summed up as follows:
Expense of new and ade-

quate buildings in the
Mississippi Valley f ."0,000,000

Deduct further expenses
necessary to erect i.ew
buildings, if capital re-

mains at Washington.. fit), 000, 000
Deduct value of existing

buildings for univer-
sity purposes 20.000,000

Total deduction. 40,000, 000

Net expense of securing new aud
eligible capital buildings in the
Mississippi Valley, and a National
University at Washington $10,000,000
"But as it would cost the latter sum to build a

national university if we may leave the capital
where it is, it follows that, il we would accom-
plish the double end. viz.: both adequate accom-
modations for the Government, and also a Na-

tional University, it is as cheap to arrive at it by
a removal of the seat of government Westward
as without iU"

THE CAMBRIA.

Narrow Em-np- e of the Steninlii.
From the Montreal H'l'die, Av;i. 24.

A gentleman who has just arrived from Europe
informs us that the third steamship which was
reported ashore on Trepassy Bay, simultaneously
with the Germania and the Cleopatra, was tho
Hamburg steamship Cambria, bound for New
York. She struck in shoal water in a dense
fog, fortunately in calm weather and with but
very little headway on, and the log lifting almost
immediately revca'led a high precipitous coast,
so near that the jib-boo- m of the steamer seemed
nlmost to touch the cliff. A part of the cargo-sev- eral

hundred boxes of lemons was at once
thrown overboad to lighten the bow, and she
was tloated off in about an hour. The ship was
hardly well away from the coast when tho im-

penetrable fog settled down again as d enscly as
before, having unveiled the shore just long
enough to reveal the terribly imminent danger
in which for that brief period the vessel was
placed. .

McraitiiiK.
Chicago is organizing a yacht club.
Paducah, Ky., wants a cotton fair there this

fall.
Lynn, California, is a great shoo manufac-

turing town.
Minnesota thieves make on with millstones

and saw-mill- s.

Troy hopes to make its debt f 1,000,000 by
the end of the year.

A raft of lumber, worth ."i0,000, recently
passed Winona, Minn.

A hominy factory in Terre Haute, link,
sends its goods as far off as Scotland.

Dover, N. II., also has a "lire bug" whom it
thinks worth paying $400 for.

Atlanta, Ga., is called the Chicago of the
South. It is a pretty hari place.

Cincinnati and St. Louis talk of a league,
offensive and defensive, agaiust Chicago.

At a grand fish-fr- y near Chillicothe, Ohio,
latelv, 10 rounds of iish were served up.

A lady out West has given birth to her
thirty-fir- st child, the oldest being but twenty-nin- e.

A Strafford, N. IL, lady is asserted to have
kept n undying fire upon her hearth for sixty-on- e

years.
A Canada sheriff having a writ of attach-

ment against the estate of a dead man, seized
his widow's artificial teeth.

Eight newly arrived Chinamen had their
handsome pig-tai- ls cut oil by hair thieves in San
Francisco the other day.

A young lady in Illinois, having a dose "to
bo taken before going to bed," sat up until she
got well, so as not to take it.

A Nashua, N. IL, confectioner recently
found, on counting, that lie had 50.000 pieces of
coin, measuring a bushel and a half.

A country lawyer in Illinois recently ob-

jected to the testimony of a witness on the sole
ground that he was a citizen of Chicago.

The best eclipse fable yet is about a young
lady of Earleville, N. Y., upon whose breastpin
the eclipse daguerreotyped Itself.

Cincinnati and St. Louis are each to ship
"drum" corps of their prominent merchants to
California on the first of September.

A reptile with four egs, fan-lik- e ears, the
body of an eel, and the head of a dog, was re-

cently taken from the Galena river.
The Detroit Tribune thinks that the new-moo- n

talked of will not be of much service
unless it is different from the old one, which
is never seen on dark nights, when it is most
wanted.

lolitIul.
A Detroit paper gives among its miscella-

neous paragraphs a wood-c- ut of an Immense eye,
with the explanation beneath "Portrait of An-

drew Johnson. By himself."
William Pond commences the publication of

a Democratic penny daily in Albany this week,
to be called the Democrat. It is to bo "red hot.

Rosecrans is said to have declined to be a
candidate for Governor of Ohio because he to

engaged in forming a company to burnt a rail-

road from the City of Mexico to Acapulco on
tho Pacific coast.

Speaking of John Mltchel's arrest of Gene-

ral Dfx, the Toledo Viadesays it is time Con-

gress put a stop to this persecution of loyal men
by such as "that infamous scab of hu-

manity, John Mitchel, who would have been
hung ifhe had met his deserts, like other Rebels
whose necks were spared by a very questionable
sentiment of mere;--

.

EDUCATIONAL.
MI8S BURNITAM'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

npan K.tmber 79. Personal Intrvlnw enn
bo hrt. flr Ncptmnticr S, nt No. lrtlS KIllHtrt Mrpo.
Knr circular., .ddreM F. Jt. UOURLAY, Knq., No. Atl5
WALNUT Wlrnft. g as lm

1 f I. GREGORY, A. M.,WILL REOPEN HT8.11. ('TAtsRIOAL AND FN(iI.IHH HCJU90L, No. 11(1

MARK KT Blroft.on MONDAY, Hrpt.. 6. J 25 lm

G. F. BISHOP, TEACHER OF "fiilNo"-In- g
anil Pi.no, No. R3 H. NINKTKKNTM St. Hal Ira

SH1 A YKAR BOARD AND TUITION ATn,''v Academy, mat i.iiM, . j, Rv. T. M.ItKHXY. S 21 sws.1t'

MISS BONNE Y AND MISS DILLAYE WILL
thoir JIOARPINU nnd MAY SCHOOL

(tr-ntir-t- ymr), 8prt. 1ft, at No. 1616 (JHKSNUT.Htroot.
I'nrtlculRrs from Circulars. Slti7w

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
No. V24 W A I.NIIT Rtrr-ot-.

CLASS ROOMS 1024 WALNUT and Sfi7 N. RROAD.
Instructions will lieirin MONDAY, Kcptomborti, Hrtt.
( IKOUI.AKH AT T1IK MUKIO Srolll'.H. 7 Hswl'Jt

A N D A L V 8 I A COLLEGERKOPKNS KRPTKMHF.tt 13 1lFRIMARY ANI AOADKMH) lKIAHT.MRXTS.a iiuaih; bua KIMISO-- llOOli 1JOYN.
I buries- - to f'Mm por jrpnr.
Address Rot. Dr. W KXi.S, Anilii'usia, Pa. 8 13 1m

J)ELACOVE INSTITUTE, BEVERLY, NEW
JKRSKY. A loading school for Young Ladies, proml

Dent for Us select tone and superior appoint mcnta.
1'or prospectus addross the Principal,
KlituthsSw M. RAt'llI'LLK (!. 1HTNT.

W YEU8' SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICALIN- -
STITL'TK, AT WK8T (MIKSTKIt, PA.

Tho RcbolnHtic Year of 10 months bogius VVodnosday
September I, next.

1' or catalogues apply to WM. K.WYKRS, A. M
Principal and Proprietor.

ERMANTOWN ACADEMY, ESTABLISHED
ITtifl.Knglish, Classical, nnd Scientific School for

Roys. Hoarding nnd Day Pupils. Session begins MON
DAY, .September ti. For circulars apply to

C. V. MAYS, A.M., Principal,
8 3 tilths tf iormantown, Philadelphia.

1 FEMALE COLLEGE.
"

BORDENTOWN. n!
J .I. This institution, so long and so favorably known,
continues to furnish tho best, educational advantages,
in connection with a pleasant Christian homo. Cata-
logues, with terms, etc., iurnished on application. Col- -

p.- - ,' ' .in uuiti;iniiri i".
7 T, :im .JOHN II. RRAKKLKY, President.

TJUGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No. 1415
w LOCUST Street, EDWARD CLARKNCK SMITH,

A. iM., frincipal.
Young men prepared for ?rfn-- . or Tilih ttanding In Col-

lege. Oirculurs nt No. li!l!o CHKSNUT Stroot.
Next session boffins September 1:1th. 7 17 :1m

J U F U S A DAM 8,
ELOCUTIONIST,

No. 11 (51RARD Stroot, botwoon Eleventh and
Twelfth and Chosnut and Market, JRJ7

AIISS ELIZA W. SMITH, HAVING HE
moved from No. 1:t24 to No. kPitni!i, ui..iU.,11..... .,,., I...- - l!.,or.l,.,.. ..,! !., l ,. """"t,.u ...iu m'nj IAUUUI iOr I OUUJf

dies on W KUPiKfilJAi. Sept. 15.
Circulars mav be obtained from l.en a vvaucor, JamesW. ljuecn A Co., and after August 25,

AT THK SCHOOL. 7 27 3m
(JTEVENSUALE INSTITUTE, SOUTH

bbiiiui , . o. 1 amuy Hoarding School lor Hnvswill commence on September rt, iKtiil. Location unsurIiRssed in evervthini flesirjiblo for n schn.,1 'in...
lion will he thorough and practical, embracing a carofui

itir cuni'ire. i.irciiiar sent on rcmiestJ. 11. W1TIIINOTOX, A. M . Principal.181m SOUTH AM BOY, N. ,1.

i a.miliu. INSTITUTE, DAY AND
ISonrding School for ladies. No.young .1810 CUESVTTT t'l . :,, . . . . .ii u i oircei, win iuuhday, Soptomhor 6. For

circulars, containing tonus, etc, apply at the school, which
is accewiuie to an pans or toe city by tho horso cars

P. A. CRKOAR. A. M Principal,

pHEGAUAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH ANDr '.NCH, for Young Ladies nnd Misses. hnntin.antl nay numb). Nos. l.ril!7 and IM1 KPIMTfllr. . . u. ?, , ... i , - " w w uiigut, runa.
ON MONDAY. 5nnt,.,i,. o,i

French is the languago of tho family, and 'is oonstantly spoken in the institute.
7 16 thstu am MADAME D'HERTILLY Principal

T A SELL FEMALE SEMINARY (AT AU--X KURNDALE, Mass., ten , miles from Boston, onlioston and Albany Railroad). seventeen years a load-ing New Knglnnd Seminary. Not excelled in thoioughEnglish or artificial training, nor in highest, accomplish-ments in Modern languages, Painting, and Music. Loca-tion for health, beauty, and rolining inlluencos, unsur-passed. Next year begins Sept. Wl. Addross
7l!7tw CHARLES W. CJUSHIXG,

rp II E ED6EHILL S C n O O L
Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its next

session in the new Academy Building at
MERCHANT VI LLK, NEW JERSEY,

MONDAY, September 6, lHtS.
Foi circulars apply to Her. T. W. OATTELIi,

Principal.
p E 0 T O K Y 8 0 II O O L,J I) HAMDKN. CONN

Rev. C. W. EVEREST, Roctor, aidod by five rosidontassistnnts. 1 lie school is closing its twenty sixth year
and refers to its old pupils, found in all the professions,
and every department of business. Thorough physicaleducation, including military drill, boating, and swim-ming in thoir season. Age of admission, Irom nine tofourteen. Terms, $750 per annum.

The full sossion begins September 7.
Reference Rt. Rov. J. Williams, D. D.
llaniden, July 15, lSoH. 7 27 2m

MISS CLEVELAND DESIRES TO
that sho will open on MONDAY, September

Llith, a School for tho education of a limited number ofuuug Ladles.
The plan ofj instruction will be similar to that so long

pursued by her father, tho late Prof. C. D. Cleveland, andwill embrace the usual English branches, together with
tlio Latin, trench, und (.eriuun lunguages.

The Department of English Litorature, Rhetoric, nnd
Elocution will be und0r the chargoof Prof. S. AI. CLEVE-
LAND.

Application may bo ninde at No. S. EIiMITH Streotbetween the hours of H und a. 8 l!4 ut

"WEST PENN SQUARE ACADEMY,"
S. W. corner of MARKET Street and WEST

TENN SQUARE.
T. BRANTLY LANGTON having leasod the upper part

of the Third National Bank Building, will roopon h s
School on MONDAY, tember 13.

The facilities of this building for school purposes will
be apparent upon inspection. Tho Gymnasium will be
under the immediat ervisi of Dr. Jansen, and is
being abundantly supplied with apparatus for the practice
of either light or heavy gymnastics.

The course of instruction embraces all that Is needed
to tit boys for College, Polytechnic Schools, or Commercial
Life.

Circulars contniningfull information respecting Primary
Department, College Clasecs, the study of Vocal Music
Art, etc.. may be obtained by addressing the Pnnoiual a
above. Tho rooms will bo opcu for inspection after
August 31. 8ltf

H E H I L L
J SELECT FAMILY HOARDING SCHOOL

An English, Classical, Mathematical, Scientific '
and Artistic Institution,

FOR YOIUNO MEN AND HOYS!
At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pa.

The First Term of the Nineteenth Annual Session will
ccniim-nceo- W EDNhhDAY, the bth day of September
next. Pupils mamg. "Mnr. address

Principal.
REFERENCES:

REV. DRS.-Me- irs, Scliaetlur, Mann, Krnuth, Sniss.Muhlenberg, Rtu-cr- llutler, Stork. Conrad,
Wyho, Sterret, Murphy, Cruikshanks, etc

HO.NS.-Juil- go I Ludlow, Leonard Myors, M. Russell
Thayer, llcuj. M. iioyor, Jacob b. i obt, Hiestor Clymer.
.b.lin Kilhnger. etc.

ESOH.-.lam- cs h. Caldwell, James L. Claghorn, O. 8.
Crove. T. C. Wood, Harvey BuncrofLThondoroO. Boggs,
C. F. Norton, L. L. llmipt, S. Cross Fry, Miller A Dorr,
Charles Wauncuiachor, James, Kent, Suntee 4 Co.,
etc 7 d mwiJin

y. LAUD E 11 B A C II ' Sj j
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
FOR BOYS AND YOUNO MEN,

ASSEMBLY BUILD! NOS,
Entrance No. ItW 8. TENTH Streot.

This school presents the following advantages:
l inoly veiitiluted clum-rooiu- with ceilings thirty foot in

heightgiving each pupil more than double the usual
breathing bpace.

Wide, massive stnirwnys, rendoring accidents in assem-
bling and dismissing almost impossible.

A corps of teachers every one ot whom has had years of
experience in the art of iMmriin, knowledge and
making study interesting, and, consequently, profitable.

A mode of teaching and discipline calculated to make
school attractive, instead oi burdensome, to the pupil anindispensable requisite for complete success.

Applications received at the Academy from 10 A. M. to
b V M . daily, on and after A ugust 23.

Catalogues containing full particulars and the names
of many of our leading citizens, patrons of the institution
niuy be obtained at Mr. W. F. Warhurton's, No. 4:W Chos-
nut street, or by addressing the Principal, as above

II. Y. LAUDEUBAOI1,
Late Principal of the Northwest Publio Grammar

School. 8 17 lm

O R N EXCHANGEBAG MANUFACTORY,
JOHN T. BAILKY,

ft. E. corner of MARKET and WATER Street.Philadelphia.
DEALER IN BAGS AND BAGOINQ

Of every description, for
Grain, Floor, Ball, buper-Fho-ptm- of Lime, Bone-Dus- t.

Eto.
Targe and in11 GUNNY BAGS eonaUatb; on hand.m aV9iYVWJ.6A

FINANOIAL..
A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIEST MORTGAGE BONDS
' or mi

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEAKINU INTEREST

At SEVEN PEE CENT. In Currency

Payable April and October, free of STATE and
UNITED HTATKN TAXES.

This road rnns through thickly popnlaUd and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present, are offering a limited amount of the
above Bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection ot this road with the Pennsylvania and

Reading Railroads insnre it a large and remonorstive
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest Brst
class investment in the market.

wid. PiiirjTsn & co.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 36 S. THIRD STKEET,
8m PHILADELPHIA.

;

DE HAYEN & BR0.,

B A N IC K 11 S

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

First Mortgage Bonds,

Gold, Etc.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
115 PIIILADELPLIIA.

33. ZI. JAIVIISOrj U CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Bankers and Icalers In

Goli, Silver, an! Government Bonis,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eta
eUi. 6 B tig 31

QLENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 48 SOUTH TIII11D STltEET,

rniLADELrniA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKEES,

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boarda from the Philadelphia OHlce. C12 25

QMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-

BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,
Receive Account, of Banks and Bankers on Liberal

Terms.
ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON

C. J. nAMBRO 4 SON, London.
B. METZLER, S. SOHN & CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters ot Credit
1 2 tf Available Throughout Europe.

CITY WARRA NTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

2 4 PHILADELPHIA.

gLLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

I'Dll.ADKU'Illi,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Eto.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 20

pm S. PETERSON & CO.,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock
'and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com.
jnuwloa cJj t either city i go;

FINANOIAL..
PACIFIC RAILWAY HOLD L0A

MeBsrs. DABNEY, MORGAN & CC

No. 63 EXCHANGE Place, and II. .
JESUP & CO., No. 12 PINE Strec
New York, offer for sale the Bonds i

the Kansas Pacific Railway. The!

Bonds pay Seven Per Cent, in Gol
have thirty years to run; are Free fro'
Government Taxation; are secured by
Land Grant of Three Million Acres
the Pinest Lands in Kb.ti
rado. In addition to this special grar
the Company also owns Three Millio:'
of Acres in Kansas, which are bei
rapidly sold to develop the country a
improve the road. They are a fir;
mortgage upon the extension of tf
road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denv
Colorado. The road in operation NO
EARNS MORE THAN ENOUGH Nl
INCOME TO PAY THE INTEREST d
THE NEW LOAN. There is no bett!
security in the market this being f
some respects better than Governme
Securities. PRINCIPAL AND INt
REST PAYABLE IN GOLD. Price 9
and accrued Interest, in Currencl
Pamphlets, Maps, and Circulars fu
nished on application. J

Wc are authorized to sell t)
bon ds in Philadelphia, and oJ'd
them as a reliable investment
our frien ds.

TOTOSEND WIIELEN & CO.)

NO. 309 WALNUT STREET,

8 34mwrp tf PH n,A DFXPH I A

RANKING II o u s

or

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Stree

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought ad soli
on uonimiHBion.

-- peciai business accommodations reserved ta
ladles. 1

We will receive applications for Policies of Llfi
Insurance In the National Llfo Insurance CompanJ
ef the United States. Full Information given at ool
ojMce. t 1 8ml

--1p E N N S Y L V A N I

AND 1
New York Canal and Railroad Co.'

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
GUARANTEED BY TIIE LEHIGH VALLE

RAILROAD COMPANY.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OP THESE BONDS

OFFERED AT

NINETY-ON- E PER CENT.
The Canal of this Company is 106 miles lonor. The

Railroad of the same length Is fast approaching comi
pletlon, and being principally owned by the LehlgB
Valley Railroad Company, will open In connectloi
therewith an Immense and profitable trade north
wara irom tne coal regions to Western anl
New Yorfc and the Great Lakes, "1

Apply at Lehleh Valley Railroad Comnanv'n nfflm
No. 303 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, 8 ilmti

CHARLES O. LONGSTRETH,
Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

rJPRAOTIOAf. AND THKORKTIOAli.

. . . .1 .
for many years boon in suooesaf ul operation, and been

eofrsfied in building and repairing Marine andKier hriKiues. bifiti and Iron nailers, Watec
Tanks, Propellers, eta., eto,, respectfully oflur tbeir er

ices to tbe publio as being fully prepared to oontraot forengines of all sizes. Marine, Kiver, and Stationary ; having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to executeorders with quick Jespatch. Kery description of pattern-- :
making made at toe shortest notice. Higu and

I i no '1 ubular and Cylinder HoilerB of tbe bust Penn--r
sylvunia Cbarcoul Iron. i'orginKS of all sizes and kinds.
Iron and rtrasa Uastingsor all descriptions. Iioll i'uruing,
Bcrew (Jutting, and all other work ooonected with tbe
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at ths
estsbbsbment free of onarKe, and work guaranteed. 9

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for repair "

of boats, where tbey can lie in perfect safety, and are pro-- '
vided with shears, blocks, falls, eto. etc., for raising heavy
or light weights. j,

JACOB O. NFAFIBL IJOHN 1. I.I.VY. I
8 1 BHAOIIand PALM KK Street

COUTH WARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND'O WASHINGTON Streets,
riui.AOKi.rniA. I

MKKKICK & KUNS, 5

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture llif;h and Low I'ressure Steum Entrlnes
fur I 11111I lilvor un.l .1..,.

Boilers, (JiiHomtfters, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.Castings of all kluita, cither Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Oas Works, Workshops, ana
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Every description of Plantation Machinery, alsoSugar, Saw, ami Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, oiSteum Traius, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En--

Sole Agents for N. Blllenx's Sugar Boiling Anna,ratus. NeHinyth's Patent Steum Hammer, ami Asnln.wall & Woolsey'g Patent Centrifugal Suuur Drain-lu- gMachines. 4 gy,u

QIRARD TUBE WORKS
JOHN n. MURPHY & BROS,

manufacturer of Wrought Iron Pips, (.PUIXADELPHIA, PA.
WOKK8,

TWENTY-TI1IK- II and FIIJ1EUT Htreou.
OFFIOK, Ml

4'J North KIKTn Stroot.
TO THE PUBLIC! Tllll wfiMwaT 1 vilargest assort ment of the latent styles of Boour(alters, and hhs fur Man . nA u v. ..71" m v umm

KRNFSTHOPP'S
. . ' Large Kstabhshment,


